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FOR PRESIDENT,

ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
=Z!

VICE PRESIDENT,
ANDREW JOHNSON,

OF TENNESSEE

Union Electoral Ticket
S EN ATO RIA L.

Morton WMiclinel, Philadelphia.
Thomas 11. Cunningham, Beaver county

REPRESEIZTATIVB.
1 Robert P. King, 13 Elias W. Hall,
2 George M.Coates, 14 Charles H.ShrDior,
3 Henry Baum, • 15 John Wister,
4 William U. Kern, 10 David' M'Conanekty,
6 Ilartin H. Jenks, 17 David W. Word,,,
0 Charles M. Runk, 19 Isaac Benson,
7 Robert Parke, - 19 John Patton,
11 William Taylor, • 20 Samuel B. Dick,
9 John A Montan& 21 Evorhard Myron
0 Richard 11. Coryoll, 22 John I'. Penney,
1 Edward Halliday, 23 Ebonecar M'Jukln,
2 Charles F.Reed, 24 John W Blanchard.

S. PI. PETTENGILI. &

No. 37 Park Row, New York, and 6
State St.Boston, aro our Agents for the HERALD

n those cities, and are authorized to take Advertise.
monte and Subscriptions for us at our lowest rates.

Meeting of the Union County Com-
mittee.

A n adjourned meeting of the Union Coun-

ty Committee will he held at the Public
House of John Hannon, in the Borough of

Carlisle on Saturday the sixth of August,
for the purpose of fixing a time for the meet-
ing of the Union County Convention. A
full attendance is requested.

J. M. WEAKLEY, Chairman.
The following persowi compose the Com-

tnittee:
Carlisle E. W.—J. M. Weakley, Geo. Zinn.

do W. W.—John Hannon, A. K. Rheena,
Lower Allen-11. S. Rupp, Jno• Coleman.
Diekinson—Jno. Morrison, Thomas Lee.
E. Pennsboro'—D. Denlinger, Samuel H,

Holtz.
Erankford—Jno, I). Moser, Philip Zeigler.
Hampden—Thomas, B. Bryson, Samuel
Eberly.
Hopewell—D. Lecher, P. Faust.
Mechanicsburg—S. G. Bowman, R. H.

Thomas.
;Middlesex—Geo. 01'arra, Geo. Clark.
Mitliin—lsaac Black, N. Brown.
Monroe—J. K. Neisly, Wm. Lambert.
New Cumberland—John Clark, John Fit-

ting.
Newville—Jo.g.Dannond, S. Stitzel
Newton—.l no. Hurst, Hokin Mickey
Newberg—AV. W. Frazer, J. S. Koontz.
N. Niddleton—H. I'. Henderson, D. B

Keiffer.
S. Middleton—D. Cautiman, J. W. Craig-

Penn—John S. Dunlap, lstme Peckert.
Shippensburg Bor.—D. W. Thrush, Dr. R

C. Hays.
do Twp.—Philip Koontz, C. White.

Silver Spring—R. Mickey, John C. Sample
Southampton—H. B. Hoch, S. A. Mowers
West Pennsboro'—Jno. S. Davidson, . E
.Tames.
Upper Allen—A. T. Palm, D. K. Stein:,

460 —For a number of reasons we are com-
pelled to issue but a half sheet this week.
The confusion and uncertainty caused by the
rebel invasion, and the necessity for some
preparation to guard against total loss, should
they see lit to visit our town has consumed
so much of our time that we find it impos-
sible to get tip a full paper in time for pub-
lication. The, oilier papers published in
town having found themselves unable-to come
in full are also issuing but half sheets. We
hope our readers will make an allowance
for unavoidable shortcomings, and we prom-
ise that we will hereafter give them the ben-
efit of a full issue, provided; of course, that
the rebels keep themselves at a respectful
distance.

Tai FRANKLIN Ilaroarroav Printing
Office, in Chambersburg, was totally de-
stroyed by the rebels—all the presses, books,
type, subscription list and accounts ; nothing
being saved. We are informed by Messrs.
McClure & Stoner, that as soon as material
and presses can be supplied, they will re-

sume the publication of the REPOSITORY,
and also Tui OLD FLAG—a campaign paper
that has attained a Very large circulation.—
The subscription lists of both papers are de-
stroyed. Four copies were secreted in dif-
ferent parts of the town, but are burned.—

With their lists, their subscription accounts
were also destroyed, and subscribers should
at once inform McClure & Stoner of their
address, and the state of their subscription
accounts, and all subscribers should prompt-
ly remit arrearges and advance subscriptions
to aid the publishers. In addition to their
offices, both of them had their residences
burned, with all their furniture and person-
al effects—the rebels not allowing thorn to
save their clothing. Mr. Stoller was fired
at in his own house for attempting to save

the firm books, and the mon who burned Mr.
McClure's residence had special orders that
nothing belonging to him should bo saved.

GEN. COUCH
After the capture and distruction of Cham-

bersburg a number of journals denounced
Gen. Couch in the severest manner—attribu-
ting the disaster to his incompetency. Col.
lit'Clure, in a letter to the Harrisburg Tele-
graph, denies that the General was at all to
blame; and gives him credit for having done all
that could be done to save the town. Col.
lit'Clure asserts thatnot less than 2600 rebels
were surrounding the town at the time of its
capture. Gep. Couch had but -40-ineu-at his
disposal, and thOrefore could have made no
resistance.

.The letter of Cot lif.tlure is too long for
our columns this week, but we shall publish
it in our next. We were inclined to censure
Gen: Couch-for what seemedto bea desertion
of his post, but weare always anxious to have
the facts of the case brought clearly to light.

Rosecrans by authority of the_
War Department, has called for nine• regi-
ments of six and twelve months:› volunteers
for tho protection of the State of lgissouri
against, the guerrillas or invasion jpthesame
connection. Qov. Hall issues his proclama-
tion, stating the emergency to be great, and

urging the people io'ffil .these regiments at
once.

THE quota of Hartford, tinderthe last cal
is estiniated at 800, andthere arealready en-
listed 487 .to count upon it. Two patriotic

ft,exempte in that city. propose,to, secure one
hundred ofthe same elass,who'will each.
agree to furnish,a representatiire recruit?, and
thualelp to make up the deficiency. •

head
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BURNING OF CHA.MBERSBURG.
Again has our State been visited by the

invader, and this time his work has been as
effectual as his 'purpose was fiendish.' The

rebel operations along the Potomac which

ready told. We wish for the sake of a com-
mon humanity that these outrages could be
concealed orpalliated. Thatmen who claim
to be human beings could deliberately and
intentionally perpetrate such outrages and
cause such suffePing and distress without any
purpose or object beyond the gratification of
their desire for plunder and destruction, we
could not believe until the smoking ruins of
Chambersburg, convinced us of the fact.

No act of the whole war, has so complete-
ly exposed the animus of the rebel leaders, as
this last and crowning deed of infamy.—
Heretofore they have studied well theirparts,
and although they are morally guilty of
every conceivable crime, yet their general
conduct has been such as to gain for them
the reputation of obeying as nearly as possi-
ble the laws of civilized war. But in this
invasion they have thrown aside their assu-
med characters and have appeared as them-
selves. They came not for the purpose of
destroying our stores or capturing them for
themselves, or of breaking railroad commu-
nications, intercepting re-inforcements or
supplies, occupying the country or other le-
itimate object of invasion but alone for the
purpose of destroying our towns and render-
ing private citizens who had never borne
arms against them homeless and destitute.
They attempted nothing more, but confined
themselves, wholly to the cowardly work of
robbers and incendiaries. They have de-
stroyed a town merely because their worst
feel i ngsdemanded its destruction. Their rul-
ers destroyed a Government for precisely the
same reasons. While we curse the barbarity
of the men who ordered the destruction of
the town, why is it that we cannot realize
fully the inexcusable wickedness of those wbo
commenced and continued a war of which
this act is merely an incident?

CARLISLE., PA., FRIDAY, AUGUST 5, 1864.

LATEST FROM GEN. GRANT
Particulars of the Blowing Up of

Rebel Works. and the Charge
of Our Forces,

Gen. Sherman's Army.
NASHVILLE, July 31

Najor=General Thomas, commanding the
army of the Cumberland, has issued the fol-
lowing interesting circular to the army near
Atlanta:

Can nub (tot* nights.
WANTED.—An active, intelligent boy

seventeen years of age, and of good moral
character, to learn the printing. Enquire
at the HERALD Office.have been attracting the attention of the

people during the last week have resulted in

thecapture and destruction of Chambersburg.
From what wesaw and learned while among
its ruins on Sunday last, we will endeavor
to give our readers some account of this most
barbarous and inhuman outrage. About 6
o'clock on the morning of July 30th, a rebel
force numbering' from 400 to 500, comman-

'Xhe Whole Programme not Carried
into Effect.

ded by Gem M'Causland, entered Chambers-
burg, having driven back a small force of

our troops under the command of 'Lieu-
tenant M'Lean who were defending the
place. They immediately made a demand
for $lOO,OOO in gold or its equivalent, at the
same time seizing four orilve of the most
prominent citizens and holding them as host-
ages for the payment of the requisition.—
The`• were informed that no suchsum as was
demanded could he paid, as there was not
that amount of money in the town. They
then demanded $500,000 and threatened to
burn the town in an hour if the demand was
not complied with. Being told again that it

was imposslhle to furnish the amount requir-
ed, orders were given to apply the torch im-
mediately. Then began a scene which, for

suffering and distress on the part of the in-
habitants and for acts of savage brutality on

the part of the invaders, has no parallel in
the history of civilized warfare. The plan
off' destruction was systematic and complete.
Squads of men, furnished with combustible
material, were detailed for the purpose of

firing each building separately, and thus
prevent the possibility of any escaping the
general conflagration. Those who operated
on the principal streets did their work with
a completeness that must have placed them
high in the estimation of their brutal com-

manders. They visited each house and fired
every building that had not already caught
from the spreading flames. On Min street,
between the Spring and Washington street,
a distance of four squares, there are but four
houses remaining, and on the streets crossing
Main street for squares on each side the
destruction has been almost equally complete.
Fay one-half of the area of the town bias
been burnt over, and in value at ]east four-
fifths of the property has been consumed.—
To all intents and purposes Chambersburg,
as a town, is obliterated. The Court House,
Town Hall, Bank, Female Seminary, all the
Hotels, all the Stores, Printing Establish,_
ments, Manufactories, Restaurants, and
places of business' of every kind are in
ruins. Nearly'all the offices of the profes-
sional men, with their contents, and most of
the finest private residenees'are destroyed.—
By some lucky. accident the law offices of
Messrs. Sharpe and Cook escaped. They
were evidently tired but in some unaccount-
able way the flames became extinguished
before they were materially injured. The
private residences of Mr. Sharpe, Mr. Me-

Clellan and rue or two others escaped ; the
better feelings of those who were sent to

destroy them, causing them to yield to the
entreaties of the helpless women who prayed
them not to destroy their dwellings.

The County Prison, Public School Build-
ing and Market House also escaped. But
two Chtlrches (the Associate Reformed and
Bethel) were destroyed, the others being sit-
uated on the outskirts of town were not

burned. Col. M'Clurc's residence about a

mile out of town was an object of special at-
traction for the rebels, no other property in
its neighborhood being. destroyed.

The parties who were operating on the
outskirts of town, in a number of cases,
agreed to spare dwellings in consideration of
a sum of money to be paid by the occupant.
These assessments were in proportion to the
supposed ability of the par), to pay, and
ranged fsoin fifty to five hundred dollars.—
Most of those who contributed these sums

had their buildings saved, but a few were

burned after the demand had been complied
with and the mercy paid over. One citizen
succeeded in killing two rebels who entered
his house for the purpose of plundering.—
The house was afterward burned and the
bodies of these rebels consumed. A rebel
Major was captured, and in attempting to
escape was killed. Some pretend that he
was Major Gilmore, the " cousin Harry" of
the female traitors of Maryland, who figured
so conspicuously in the former raid. Gil-
more was certainly in Chatnbersburg, and
appears to have been prominent for savage
conduct and general brutality, but we fear

that the dead Major and he are not the same

person, but that he is still alive and doubt-
less, eager to take part in any similar perfor-
mances that may be assigned him.

'We will not attempt to give our readers
any description of the desolated appearance
of Chambershurg. To realize fully the com-
pleteness of thii destruction ono must see the
place, and to appreciate the vandalism of its
destroyers, one must hear from the lips of its
homeless and beggared citizens how coolly'
and systematically they performed their fien-
dish work, In that portion of the town, we
have described as being completely burned
the behavior of the rebels was absolutely
devilish. The entreaties of helpless women
and children, for time to save only their clo-
thing were disregarded, and they were curs-
ed for even asking for delay. They deliber-
ateLy fired at any, one ,who attempted to
extinguish theflames orprevent their, spread.
The buildings which sheltered the dead
and dying wore not exempted .from the
general destruction, and in one instance
a corpse was 'carried from a dwelling and
hurriedly .covered with earth, so that the'
presence Of the dead might not deter thema-
rauders from burning and plundering that
ono dwelling. Aobberies :were_ committed
on- every band. Citiiens were seized and
threatenedwith instantdeath if they refused
topart with money and valuables, and oven
women escaping from their burning homes
with a few articles of clothing hastily
snatched from the flames werefortied to give
thentup.:- A yOung lady who supported her-
self and mother by giving music lessons
begged .the fiends who. came t,B burn her
dwelling to liave herpiano, telling. them it
was her only means of, support: ,Not Con-
tent...with denying her : this poor favor, they'
broke uphers furniture and with It- limbed
the fire urufer her instillment, in her very
presence. Score's of similar oecur'rendeS
might be aerated, but'enough: hae.beeti al.

FAILURE OFTHE COLORED TROOPS
TO CARRY -T- 131WORKS!'

They meet a Galling Fire and.
Suffer Heavy Losses.

WASHINGTON, August 1.
Information from the Army of the

mac dated July 30. 9P. M., says.: Afterthe explosion this morning everythingibe-
tokened a brilliant victory, but soon after
matters assumed a different aspect, part of
the attacking force having given way, thus
exposing the balance to an enfilading fire
from both artillery and infantry.

The programme, was as fellows : The
mine to be exploded at 3 A. M., and the
batteries to open at once along the entire
line. The 9th Corps to-day supported 'by
the 18th, Ayres division of. the sth, and
the 3d division of the 2d. The greater part
of the arrangement was carried out as or-
dered, although the commencement was lat-
er than the hour designated, on account of
the fuse going out twice.

AItMY IigADQUARTERS, July 26.
The Major General commanding the army

congratulates the troops upon the brilliant
success•attending the Union army in the late
battles.

In the battle of the 20th inst., in which
the 20th Corps, ono division of the 4th
Corps, and a part of the 14th Corps were en-
gaged, the total Union loss was—killed,
wounded and missing, 733. In front of the
20th Corps there were put out of fight 6,000
rebels.

Fite hundred and sixty-three of the ene-
my wore buried by our own troops, and the
rebels were permitted to bury two hundred
and4tfty of their dead.

The 2d Division of the Corps repulsed
seven• different assaults of the enemy with
slighti loss to themselves. This fight must
have.swelled the number of dead and buried
by tIW rebels to beyond 301). We also cap-
tured seven stand of colors.

No official report has been received of the
part taken in the battle by the 11th Corps.

By comma-id of Major Gen. THOMAS.

VOLUNTEER COMPANTES.—WO are
pleased to learn that en effort is at last being
made for self-defence. On Monday Evening
a company numbering about eighty men

under the command of Capt. John Turner
for the purpose of preparing for the defense
of the valley WAS formed.

Another company is forming and it is ex-
pected will be fully organized in a day or

two. This is commendable and looks as if
we appreciate our situation and were deter-
mined to dci something. Let evei'y man int
town connect himself witli one of the coin-
mnies at Once.

SOLDIERS' DISTURBANCES.—On Sat-
urday, a large Wagon train passed through
town attended by a great number of soldiers
who were at the time supposed to be a guard,
butmost ofwhom are now known to he desert-
ers. The Commandant at the Garrison imme-
diately took measures to stop these stragglers.
Since then we have been frequently disturbed
by quarrels and fights in which they have
borne a conspicuous part. Large patrols are

constantly out for the purpose of arresting
those who are disorderly or are absent from
their camp without leave. There are so
many of them hoWever, that it is impossible
to prevent frequent disturbances. Our com-
munity- will feel much relieved when these
stragglers have all been returned to their re-
giments.

The exjlosiUn took place at precisely 4:40,
and the roar of artillery that immediately
followed was almost deafening. At 5 'du the
charge was made, and the fort with part of
the line ea Is side was carried in brilliant
style. . .

The Second division which was in thecen-
tre, advanced and crossed the second line,
a short distance beyond the fort, and here
rested, holding their ground with the utmost
determination.

It was at this time that the colored divis-
ion, Brig. Gen. White in command, were
pushed forward and ordered to charge -and
carry the crest of the hill, which would have
decided the contest.

The troops advanced in good order as far
as the first line, when they received a gall-
ing fire which checked thorn, and although
quite a number kept on, the greater portion
seemed to have become utterly demoralized,
part taking refuge in the fort and the bal-
ance running to the rear as fast as possible.
They were rallied and pushed forward a-
gain ; but withoutsuccess. The greater part
of their officers being killed and wounded
during this time, they seemed to be without
any one to manage them, when they finally
fell back to the rear, out of range of the vol-
leys of canister and musketry that were
ploughing through their ranks.

'Theft• losses are very heavy, particularly
in officers, as will be seen by the following
figures : The 2;; U. S. colored regiment had
15 officers killed and wounded, and lost about
400 men including the missing. The 28th
U. S. colored regiment had 11 officers and
shout 150 men, killed, wounded and miss-
ing. The 27th U. S. colored regiment had
six officers and about 150 men killed, woun-
ded and missing. The 29th U. S. colored
regiment had 8 officers and about 175 men
killed wounded arid missing. The 31st U.
S. colored regiment had 7 officers and about
200 men killed, wounded and missing. The
43d U. S. colored regiment lost 6 officers and
a large number of men. The 39th U. S.
colored regiment lost several officers mud 150
men killed, wounded and missing.

The battle of the 22,d ult., was a flank at-
tack of the enemy upon our left. During
that 4ttack the 17th Uorpe was partially cut
up, fitt not until it had repulsed several of
the desperkte charges of the rebels and af-
forded time for Gen. Logan, who temporari-
ly succeeded McPherson in command of the
Army of-the Tennessee, to face about and
repel the assaults made on him.

Our correspondents with the army state
that the rebels were driven back to their last
line of works around the city.

In the battle on the 22d the total Union
loss in killed, .wounded and missing was
3,500, and 10 pieces of artillery. The rebel
loss in captured was 3,200. The known dead
of the enemy in front of the 16th and ll4h
Corps, and one division of the 17th, was
2,147:

The other divisions of the 17th Corps re-
pulsed six assaults of the enemy before they
fell back, which will swell the rebel loss in
killed to at least 3,t5i0.

OuraAGEous.--Wo learn that Mr.
VEAL DuxrtN, who resides near town, was
severely injured on :Monday last, by one of
the many straggling soldiers who have horn
arriving here during the week. The fellow
was discovered stealing turkeys from Dun-
Van, who endeavored to drive him ;may--
This interferener with his assumed rights the
soldier resented by seizing a pitch-fork and
inflicting IL severe wound in Mr. D's left arm

and„side. We have not learned what has
bin done with the soldier, but WO hflre he
nuty receive a punishment seven, enough to

deter him front committing any out-
rages.

Tlta We have called the attention of our
citizens to the importance of organizing and
arming themselves for their own def..nee so

frequently that nothing but the absolute ne-
cessity of the tines could induce us to allude
to it again. We are, doubtless a brave peo-
ple. Our contempt for danger is magnificent.
We can hear of the burning of a town with-
in a day's march of our• own, without feeling
any concern for the safety of our own prop-
erty and homes. We feel pretty well az-
sured that if Carlisle were captured by the
rebels to day, it would be in ashes to-mor-
row. We know that so far as our own ef-
forts go, the same force that entered Chain-
bersburg could come here without any oppo-
sition and yet we are as indifferent and care-
less when asked to take measures for self-de-
fense as if there wasn't un armed rebel north
of Florida. We have even the impudence
to say, that if the men of Chambersburg had
been properly organized and comanded. it
would have been impossible for the rebels to

have captured the town, while we know that
however great their carelessness -and want of
preparation may have been it couldn't possibly
eqnal ours. W,' sometimes beeome terribly
enraged when the people of other states
charge us with cowardice and want of pa-
triotism but we never once think how fairly
our own actions entitle us to their scorn.

We need say nothing further concerning
the danger and the necessity for organiza-
tion. Those who imagine that we are en-

tirely safe can only be convinced of danger
by such arguments as were used by the
rebels at Gliambersburg, and those who think
they have no duties to perform in an enter-

geney such as this, are not worth wasting ar-
guments on. There is only one way to ef-
fect any result. Let every one who feels the
importance of taking some action in this
inatterexert himself in eery possible manner
to effect a complete Organization of the whole
community. No man who is able to do
military duty has any right to be shirking.
The community has a right to demand from
every able-bodied citizen, an effort to pre-
vent the destruction that is now certain to
Callow a rebel invasion. If men were made
to feel that they would secure the contempt
of the community by refusing to join a mili-
tary organiz.ation : and that the paltry ex-

cuses we hear every day for a neglect of dit-
ty. wmtbi bu rev ived as :•:,nclusive evidence
ut disloy.:l,? or laca of son-t.~n the part of

:::1 •.:ng them, we ivould very soon

nave a : :mplete organization. Men have:
no right ui shirk a duty because they please
to say that they don't like the commander
of the Department or that proper action has
notbeen taken to protect the valley, or for any
other opinion they my see tit to entertain. It
is a duty that every one owes to himself and
to the community to put hittiselrin condi-
tion to repel the invasion that every man
knows threatens us.

'l•he less in the Second division of the
Ninth corps ((pen. Ledliecummanding) wus
very severe, being estimated at from 1,1)00
to 1,200, while many make the figure larg-

Among those I regret to an-
nounce the nano• of Gen. Bartlett, who
reached the fort with hiscommand, and his
cork leg being accidently broken he was un-
able to get oil the ticld. lie however held
possession of the ground for several hours
and only surrendered when all hope of es-
cape was gone.

Some two hundred men, both black and
white, were with him it is believed at the
time, a few of whom managed to get back to
our lines amidst a storm of bullet,.

Nearly all of Gen. Bartlett's stall' were
captured at the same time.

(Jul. Marshall commanding the Second
brigade of this division, was also taken pris-
oner, with several of his staff.

Col. Wild, of the 56th Mass., colored, is
also reported a prisoner. Cu!. Gould, fifuli
Mass., lost a kg, Major Barton, 1791,11 New
York, also lost a leg. Lieut. Col. Barney,
2d Pa., wounded ; Major Prescott, b7th
Mass., killed ; Lieut. Cu!. Rose, 31st U. S.
leg amputated.

This division, having been a good deal in
advance of the rest of the line, held their po-
sition for several hours, but were finally. com-
pelled to fall back, suffering heavily while
doin • so.
Tht.k,.„ in the First and Third divisions was

also severe, the latter having some tour hun-
dred in the hospital.

h occupied a part of the line
but iheir loss was nut very great. We took
liken prisoners, mostly South -throli-
ni ns, and tit,. battle flags.

Ail is quiet this, morning—Sunday the
31st.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2
Despatches from' Headquarters of the Ar-

my of the Potomac to July 31st, 0 P. st., say
that the exact losses in the battle of yester-
day have nut been officially ascertained, but
as near as can be judged will foot up about
2,500, not including the missing, and many
believe the figures will turn out to be larg-
er.

In the hospital of the Ninth Corps, the
Ist division has 206 ; the 2d division, 807;
the 3d division, 341; the 4th division, (col-
ored.) 620, be -ides a large number lying on
the field between the lines who cannot be got
off.

Of the raid into Pennsylvania, which on
Saturday gotdignified into an invasion, with
the traditional three columns, we now hear
nothing, except as a cavalry demonstration
on Chambersburg. The pitiful appeal for
aid to the citizens of that half-burnt town
implies that the Rebel force has already re-
tired. The awiftnessof its citizens to invoke
relief from their own losses is in unpleasant
contrast to their previous alacrity inretreat-
ing when a defense might have helped the
country.—N. Y. Tribune.

Although a friend and admirer of the Tri-
bune we denounce this heartless fling at the
victims of rebel barbarity, as unworthy of
any paperin the land. The citizensof Chain-
bersburg have been no swifter to invoke re-
lief than would any other human beings sitn •
ilarly situated. It is the right of women
and children who have been made destitute
by the work of incendiaries and robbers to.
askfor immediate relief, and all good men
should take pleasure in contributing liber-
ally. We are not excusing the want of ef-
fort on the part of our borderCounties to de-
fend themselves. They have neglected their
duty in this respect, butthat neglect is no rea-
son why they shouldbe insultedwhen theyaro
made destitute by an act of vandalism, they
had no right to expect or guard against.
We protest hgainst this taunt thrown out to
hundreds of helpless women and children
Whose destitution to day should commend
them to sympathy of every humanO man in
the Country. The Tribune's Ili:mgadvocacy
of, the principles of liberality. and benOvii-
lenee should have -prevented.this heartless
and inexcusable insult. .

•.
• .

The latest report states that we buried over
3,200 rebels killed in the tight. We cap-
tured from the enemy in this battle 18 stands
ofcolors and 5,000 stands of arms.

The battle of the 28th was an assault in
force on the 15th Corps, and appears to have
resulted in as complete a defeat of the rebels
as that of the 22d.

642 dead rebels were buried by our forces
after that battle.

Gen. Stanley succeeds Gen. Howard in
command cif the .Ith Corps.

General Howard has been assigned to the
command of the Army of the Tennessee, in
place of Gen. _McPherson.

Gen Hooker passed through this city en
route North this morning. It is understood
that 11,• loaves Gen. Sherman's command to
enter upon other duties elsewhere, 1,0(1 that
Gen. Rousseau succeeds him as comander of
the 20 Corps.

WASHINGTON, Monday, Aug. 1. 1864..

The Eighteenth Corps lost nearly 300 men,
while Turner's division of the Tenth Corps
had nearly 400 killed and wounded.

A flag of truce was sent out to the enemy
to-day for thepurpose of getting the remain-
der off, the field, but it was refused, the rea-
son not being given.

Gen. Butter also sent out a flag of truce
from his lines to-day, which was likewise
refused, the officer giving no reason except
his orders, which were peremptory not to
accept a flag of truce-under any eircumstan-
:cos.

They also refuse to exchange papers, and
the men are so closely watched by their offi-
cers that they have no chanceof exchanging
'them,though they are always willing to do
so: Thero must besome goodreason for this, .
andmanybelieve their line is veiy weak,
while others think they have some extensive
move on foot and are afraid of its becoming
known to us. 'the raid into Pennsylvania
may be the reason and they wish to keep it
us quiet as possible.

All the wounded that have boon brought
in aro being well eared for, the medical ar-
rangements being. ample.

The lines of the two armies are about the
same as before the battle, and picket firing
has been constantly kept up since its term-
nation.

The number of prisoners captured and.
brought in was 252, the highest rank among
them being a captain. They are a healthy
jooking set of mon, but their dress . presents
the usual dirty and ragged appearance.

The report sent yesterday morning that
the colored troops had captured an entire
brigade, has po foundation in fact, every
prisoner taken having been brought in by

• white men.
The following officers, mostly captured

front. Gen. Huntees ,command in, the Shen-
andoah Valley on May 20th; came into our
lines yesterday, having escaped from Lynch-
burg on tint 20th and made their way here:
M..V. Sweet, let N. Y. Cavalry': J. H. An-
derson, lat N. Y. Cavalry; 'R. S. Reader,
sth Vat- :Union "Cavalry; H. -Pennwalt, let
Maryland Infantry. ' .

The Government has received Mlichd dis-
patchm from Gen. Sherman, announcing a
battle on NVednesdAy last in front of Atlan-

."'BnowN's BRONCHIAL Tnoonza.--;41.. de-
•

pot is opened in London for the sale Ofthese,
Lozenges, which have been so long in, use.
in Americafor relievingAsthma, Bronchitis,
Coughs, Thr.vat Disorders and Affections of
the Lungs. Bold b3iJ '

.

kir The price, of Gold is 2,58,

Gens Hood burled a large force on our
centre with the intention of crushing, it, but
WIN repulsed with a loss of several thousand
men, while our loss 'was less than one-fifth
of tho:,.ra Nearly seven hundred rebel dead
were buried on the battle field.

Intelligence has dsu been received that
the Mayon Railroad had been badly dam-
aged by our raiders.

PENNS I'A IVL 4
In the name and by the authority of the

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
A Nint G. CURTIN,

Governor of the said Commonwealth.
A PROCLAMATION:

1Vliras:As, An ex traordi nary occasion re-
quires that prompt legislative action be had,
to make the military power of the Common-
wealth immediately available for State and
National defence

Therefore I, A NDII E G. CURTIN,
Governor of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, by virtue of the powers vested in me
by the ConWtntion• do hereby convene the
General Assembly of this Commonwealth.
and require the members of the Senate mid
House of Representatives, to meet in their
respective houses in the capitol, at Harris-
burg. on TUESDAY, TUC NINTH DAY or
A tio UST, 1864, at twelve, o'clock noon, of
that day, then and there ti, deliberate upon,
and adopt such measures as may, in their
wisdom, be demanded by the exigencies of
the occasion.
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set

my hand and caused the Great Senior the
Commonwealth to be affixed at Harris-
burg., this first day of August, in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and sixty four, and of the independence of
the United States, the eighty-ninth.

A. G. CURTIN, [l. s.)
By the Governor :

ELI SLIFER,
Secretary of the Commonwealth

Oa General Hunter has taken measures to
punish Maryland traitors. He directs that
all persons who are known to have pointed
out, the property of good Union men for
despoil are to be promptly arrested and sent
to Harper's Ferry. The mules will thence
be sent to the military prison at Wheeling,
and the females beyond our lines South.
Their "houses are to be seized and used for
Government hospitals and storehouses, and

their furniture will be sold at auction for the
benefit of those citizens who are known to
have suffered by information given by those
partio.

DarOn Sunday morning the court-
house bell WAS tolled, when a meeting at nave
asseniblcd to devit‘o means for rendering as-

skeane° to the Chambershurg sufferers.—
Committees were appointed, who at olive

proceeded to oollect looney, provision:, and
clothing. In a few hours some $,-,00 or Sil(al

in money, together with large supplies of
provision., such as fresh and salt Itecf, ham,
bread, flour, cheese, eggs and vegetables,
were collected in the market house where
they were placed in a '•ar, and Plevomplknied
by n committee, sent to the stars ing 'maple
of Chambersburg. This large. contribution
was worthy of and creditable to our people.

SPECIAL ELECTION
The election held last„Tuesday, for the

purpose of ratifying or rejecting the pro-
posed Amendments to the Constitution
of our State, passed off very quietly.--
There was not a full vote out, nor was
there much feeling or interest manifested.
At the time of making up our paper we
have received no returns from any part
of the county except the Carlisle District.
ludgiug from the result hero, we think
the county has cast a majority fur all the
Amendments, although that cast for the
first will be rather light. From other
parts of the State we have but few re-

turns; these indicate, however, that the
Amendments „liave been adopted. Next
week wo will give full returns, and call
attention to , the political complexion of
the districts which cast majorities for and
against the Amendments. We give here
the result in the Carlisle District:

Ist Attiondt. 2d Amendt. 3d A Lnendt.
For Agninnt For Against For Agaknit

Carlisle FL W. 142 1,0 I 22.5 6 220 7
" IV. W. 244 2611 7 2102 8

S. 'Middleton 170 177 291 21 286 27
11. Middleton 42 100 100 22 .112 20
L. DlcklnFon 71 40 70 8 7.1 11
1. Frank:llrd 27 77 8 78 tl

TUCKER, Sanders, and Thompson, who
are included among the pretended rebel
peace commissioners at Niagara Fulls, are
all heavy defaulters to the Union Govern-
ment. , Sanders is behind sonic thirty thous-
and dollars as Navy agent under Buchanan
at Now York. Tucker defrauded the Gov-
ornrarat outorabout eight thousand dollars
through theLiverpool consulate, given him
by Buchanan ; andThompson; as Buchanan's
Secretary of the Interior, engineered, the
groat Indian bond fraud of eight hundred
thousand dollars. Now that these worthies
aro near by, had they not better stop over
and settle ?

711
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Wanamaker & Brown,
COAKHALL,

FINE ItEADY•MADE

CLOTHING,
Corner of 6th 6: Market Streets,

Philadelphia

SPECIAL, DEPARTMENT FOR

A uguNt 5, Is4l-3t*

NOTICE.

NOTICE:.

July 211, ISII4--tlt

NOTICE

Tint llfumktiEs g,v-TfiEnEs. Messrs.
Ayer & Co. have received from Alexandria
a cargo of rags to pay for their medicines,
which aro largely sold in Egypt. They aro
evidently gathered fiom all classes and quar-
ters of tho Paella's dominions—the cast-, off
garMents of Bad* and Howadjis—white
linen turbans, loose breeches and flowing
robes. Not the loast-part of their bulk is
cloth in , which bodied. Wore, embalmed an4'
vnignd,fer, proservatkin three thousandyears
.ago.--- 'IVare now to be made into paper

•for Ayer'e Alniripacs, and thus, after having
wrapped the:. dead for thirty. centuries, are
used, to warn the Jiving from' the ,natrolv
hemp which , they havoo long initabit4
and . to.'epite ofall our guards and
cautiens;Wexnust so surely go.—paily Eveit-
itly+ Journal. . . •

Custom Work,
No, 1 South 6th Street.

Good styles and reasonable prSees

DR. TOBIAS'

NOTICE.

Venetian horse -Liniment,

IN PINT BOTTLES, PRICE FIFTY CENST

640 MAIN ST., lIMITTOND, Conti
Dr, Tobias Dear Sir—l have been In the livery be..

amuse for the last twenty years, and during that time
have used all the various liniments and lotions of the
day, but never have found an article equal to your
Venetian Horse Liniment. 1 have fairly tested it on
toy.hontes In distemper, sprains, cuts, calks, swellings
of the glands, kn., as also for rheumatism on myself,
cud have always found It an invaluable remedy.

Respectfully yours,
~11. LITCHFIELD,

Sold by all Druggists. Office, 56 Cortiandt Street,
Now York.

Jnly 8, 1861.

FOR SALE.

July 29, 18114-ti

gitaQs.
I=l

In Plainfield, July 14th, ales. JANE CONNEI,LIt,
aged 72 yearn.

EMORY FEMALE COLLEGE
CARLISLE, PA.

THIS Instituqon will open its Ftill
Session on Tbursday, September let, ISM. with a
corps of Teachers. In the department of Langua-

ges. the President will be, assisted by Roo. B. L. Bow-
man, A: Al. Special attention given to Aloof°. , For
.Circularsapply to

R. D. PLIAMDERFI,'DFeeIdont
45,1864-4 E

•-,,•

-vonog is lieiel4:6lyen tlint:l intend
ri• to tinily at Rho next Court of-Quarter Sessions of.
Cumberland county, to be held on the 22d day ofAu-
gust, MO, nlicense to-keep an Eating and Beer
House and Itestaurant, In the house nowoccopled by

'mu as Binh in theWest Ward In tho Boro
W, BALtLUghof

ECar-lisle. •' • EAMON.•
August 6,1864-8 t - •. ,

Proposals ler Building a- School
. . - House. • . . .

t Directors of North .Midilletori
School District will t °salvo proPoSain for building

School Muse, at the water, reservoir, in Pahl
township, until Saturday the 13th day: of August
.nost, .13peoltiestIons, to., can NI seen' by• calling on
the undersigned. Dr..o. DRO9I.ITi Reerotary,

Aug: 6--2t. . . . .•

July 23, 1864-1 y

July22, 18*.-2m

I•-

.

,

(or (2 •
'g

MAC=M

NO, 32.

TERMS:--$2,00 in Advanoe, or $2,50 within the year.

RECRUITS FOR THE
OLD REGIMENTS!

rp HE War Department having author-
' ised the undersigned to receive enlisttnents to fillUp the OLD PENNSYLVANIA REGIMENTS, now

greatly depleted by disoase and the casualties of the
field, crotild address himself to the loyal duzong of
Cmnberiand county, earnestly invoking them to come
forward and join Cho ttrulke of the Republic, The
bounty provided by law is as follows:
Recruits Including representative recruits

(white or colored) furone year, $lOO 00
O'er two years, 200 00
for threi; yont•x 300 00

Thefitst Instalments hi' bounty will be paid to the
recruit when he in mustered In 2114 follows:

To a recruit who enlists for ono year $33 33. For two
years $OO 60. For three years $lllO 03.

The recruit will be entitled to Loral bounty, with
the privilege to select the locality to which be wishes
to ho accredited. !formita permitted to join soy COM-
patty, Regiment, or branch of the service they may

ileadquarters on South lianover st co. t, nearly
opposite lientz's Dry (Mods Store, Carlisle, Pa.

LIEUT. EDGAR LEE,
nt, 101st Reg. I'. V. Recruiting

SCHOOL BOOKS.
ESSI{S. Ivison, Phinney & Co., No.

11.18 & 50, IVannee et., New York. have sent me
the Aritlimeties, Algebras. Purveying and Navigation

Ito lit NSON'S -11,17'11101ATI liA I. CollllBl,i. These
hooks COMO highly recommended, and as the selection or
the bent text !pink,is im pnnW,u t to every timelier how-
ever well,qualified, I tiara iilarsql the he.ril. in the
Clerk 4,1" the, rt eititoe Cornomm h.r the
Inspeetion lii eetors area T. ,hehers during the Au.
gust Court w,rrk, am; will with pleasure show hey ono
at my olllee nny other school books sent me by pub
Haters M the eastern HU.,

I=

rlr AC .14.:RS WANTED.
j_ The School Directors of Silver Spring township,

Combo I tnil county, Ifreiro the services of Two Iva
corn petdOlt Le:PAIN'S, tee male and too tOnlOiUti, to rot:-
duet the schools of said townidrip for the turni of six
months. Irlxaminatino to7lie hold by the County Su-
perintendent In New glugstrin, Otl Saturday, August

166-1, at a clock A. M. ity order of the Board
It. A. BUCHER. Sect'y.

A uguht ii. ISII4-3t

Desirable Private Residence for Sale
Li ['MATED on South West Street in
Othe 11,rongh of earlisfe, owned by David Sipe. The
14 curtains 2:1!,; feet in front and iln feet in depth.

lreprovetneni's n new 11.1141 cunnnudions
noted BRICK and two story

lob Baehlrildlng. containing oil the
111 ,- modern improvements, inetuding oan and

11_1 Water The front building contains a
fawn parlor and Hall on the fist nte,

and duce comfortable Cf./MOWS above, and the Bark-
building, a dining room and kitchen below, and two
chambers ab”se The entire property is In Trot rate
eider and will be disposed of upon rest...maid,. terms.
For particulars implire of A L. SPUNd LER,

August. 6, t Best Estate Agent.

A CANDID STATEMENT.

YOU c.\ N 1'It()(;131tE OF ANY
pitl'01;14:1' IN till, city and vicinity, Dr. Tubby!'

1 roetian Liniment. It IS it .111! and speedy cure for
•i!!!! throat, hunt !clic, toothache, clue. c rheumatism,
colic, ci ups and pains In the linilis• Weadvise every.
one in give it a ti lat. Th.. 1'opens,, is a mere trifle-
-25 een to—tind We are contblent no person will over be

itlinut It Every Gunny should have a bottle In the
holy, Inon!, Of sudden accidents, such as'ents, burns,

its rd,reljovi,grivall(frs are 1,11.,cu1,us
Ar 1 noppip, it has ba, ed huudl eds ; we have the (Cr.
tl lienthe t, pros It.

Zoti Cortlantit btreet, New-]uric. Fuld by Drug-
gist!,

SEVENTEEN )I.ILE A NI) FEM ALi
Teachers Wanted.

rill lE. School Board nit. smith .111(1(111
too township will meetat Papertowuselmol hone

on Fri ay the 12th of August at n o'el.tel: a. to, th
;My appointed by the County Poporintendent to e.
xoninn teneherq, where all persons intending t appl
for SOllllds will pleas° ho present. The most tillen
wages Dill be paid or good teachers. Earl. tearht
appoint twl will be r,1111,11 10 1101 di a public exando
Lion of their school near the clo, or their term.

JACOB %t yERs.
.luly 20, 1 ,M4. President.

kr( )1' I(' E is h(rc!),T,iven that the un-
th•rsivjlell Intends Co make tippliention At the

next Court of ilum tor Srssious to be hold at Carlisle,
Cumberland County,Pon neyltanla, on the22. of Aug.
A. D. isili, for a thws. to keep a Itestnurant and En•
Ong and Beer [louse, in the{hurl of the Bor-
ough of Carnal, JU [IN HOFFMANN,

July 2..1. 1 —t.

?NOTICE is hereby given that the un-
dersigned Intends to make application at the

next Court. of (lute tor Sessions to he held at Carlisle,
Cllllll,,land county. Pa., on the 2'2,1 of August. 1863,
for a heen•o to keep a Restaurant, Eating and Beer
House, In the East Ward of the Bor. u.:h of

SA-2t1. 1 0A, BROWN.
31111 , 21), 1864-9 t

NOTICE is hereby given in accord-
with the Act of Assembly in such rase made

aod previded. that at the next Court of Quarter Ses-
shms fir Cumberland nountv, beginning August 212 d
1814.1 trill apply fora li. vest, to keep Restaurant
and Eating House," in the West Ward, or the Borrugh
of Carlisle. on the non th west corner of Main and Pitt
streets, In the house now occupied by see. M Poland.

.101 IN A. WAll IONER.
July 29, Po;1-4t.

E Nl IT ICE.
/Letters testamentary on the estate of Jane Cl.ll-
-late of It ,•stpennahor n' top . d,•e•d bane been
innued lo th,• 1.111.c.1 ihor by the IC,lster ,d Cumberland
eountV. refdding in the alum too uship. All persons
indebted to sold et.tate mill make immediate payment,
and tluo.e present Iluuu properly
autimulleated Mr settlement to

JOIIN DUSII.III, kltocutor

NOTICE is hereby given by the un-
,j,,1gn...1 that he Intends making application to

the next term of the Court of Qum.", Setibiona to Ito
held on Monday the 2'=d day of August, 1l,“14, ior a Li-
cense to keep a lt,taurant. Eating; and liver !loos°,
In tho Borough or morhookoo".g. Coloborhwd coun-
ty, Pa., in tnnhouse I non occupy a. such.

FiIANVIS A. DUF,Y.
July i9, I MCI —GP

A LOT or Ground in the village of
U rearm!, forty feet by two hundred, with an ex-

re lent two story FIIAME HOUSE. the loopt;rty of
the firm of Line. Wrier 0., in offered for male at
terms moderate nag easy. If not sot I by the Ist of
October, it will he oil rod at nubile tale upon that
laY.For further information inquire of John Grow
taln, Oreason, Po.

July 29, 1R64-12ms

FORWARDING AND GRAIN
1 business bolnerly conducted by Line, City ler &

Co., lu now tAll rind on by
JOHN ( REASON,

Orearon, Comb. Co

ESTATE N(yriCE.
JLottery testamentary on the estate of Abraham

oyster, late of burr a county, State of Missouri, have
been issued by the Register of Cumherla nil county,
Va., to the subscriber residing lu East l'ennsbore'
township, Cumberland county, Pa. Notice is hereby
given to all persona Indebted to said estate to maim
immediate payment, and those having claims against
it will present them for settlement to

IiEURGE 0178TER, Mx'r.
July 22,

TOCIDEQN'S Phokgraphs and Ain-
Ihrotypes, aro pronounced the very bust. Pomona

visiting good pictures should not full to go to Loch-
men's Nailer)?, Main %Arcot opposite the National
Bunk, in Mrs. NoWs Building. Don't miss the place.

DAG VEROTYPES & AMI3ROTYPES
copied with accuracyand dispatch.

I OCHMAN'S PHOTOGRAPHIC
•Mnai lstreet, opposite tho NatlounlBank, In 3lre. Nolt's

ISullding.
July 1361-Iy.

SCHOOL TAX FOR 1864.
/PIM taxable citizens of the' Borough

of derllelo aro hereby notlfted that the Treasurer
of said School Dlstrlet will attend at tho County Court
Rouse, (Conatolssloners'.olllco,) on

Thursda,t), September 15t1t,
next, between trio hours 01 0 and 12 in the forenoon
and land 5 o'clOck In the afternoon of said day, for
the purpose of collecting and receiving tint, School
Tax assessed tbr the present year.. o'llol taxes paid
onor before that date a reduction sail be made of

PIVE PER (TINT.
Pormons wildittig to pay ,their Taxon ,In tho moan•

time. can do to, by calling on thO Tronnuyor at Warm
ldonco in " Alarion Hall" building,Wort High stmt.

J. W. EBY.
Ttensurer..

•

ESTATE NOTIOE •lmtrers of nalllitlilltratioli.onon the estate of Daniel
dee'd., into. Of the Borough of Carlisle, have

been granted by the Register of Outnbarland county,
to theaubscriber living in said 'Borough. All, persons
Indebted to raid estate are hereby notified to make
immediate payment, and those having claim against
it,crill present thent.proporly authenticated forsettld-
Mont; to • 0. P. I.lolllltloll, Atira'r.

July 22,18&3-Bt;,-„
..

. .lEi OR BENT:
-.K. AI dostrobtO yosldeboo In Franovor Street; Quitoln
near tbo Sooond ereabytorlan Cburob, .Apply to liyiS)
B. Miller. •

Way UT, 13Cri=tf

Buggy for Sale.
A FIRST,RA.TIARuggy,., nowly demoAup, for sato.. linquiro'Of W.C. Sawyer, oue door
bolow-filartin'aRotel. ' .

I have just received .a laygri 'addition-Of-new and
seasonable 9ooda. Also, a splendidline of Silk_Mary
the, Coats and Basques; from' ;Yew York. Bralley's
Duploa. Ellptical Skirts, all lands and colons. New.
Spring Clotho.and Casiduteres,CarpitaiollClOtbre Mat-
thias, &c. Additions anew goods constantly received.

May 13. - 43,, Sitwygit.

JONES HOUSE,
Corner of Marlin:et tit. ea..llorket Rquate,

ItAIiTtISBURG,
- • • cirAq. MANN; Prapt'r.

Juu?17,1130, 1-310;
•

FOR SALE

MOST VALUABLEREAL ESTATE INCUMBERLAND, .00UNTY.
Raving determined to retire from business, I otter

for sale all, or any part of my Real Retato, viz:
No. I. The Mansion Farm, in. Upper Allen Twp,,

containing about 200 Acres of land, of first rate qual-
ity, ‘vblch has been cultivated for many years in the
very best manner, by deep plowing and heavy liming
and all under excellent post fence. The Improve.
menu are the very best, the dwelling le a large two

etorpfitone HOMO, with cold spring
and warm water carried entirely

it ,
through the same ; and finished in

ii gill'- the most modern etyld. A •Donble-
• floored Stone Barn and ' all other

necessary out buildings, with running water oil &h,.
year round, In the barn yard. This. property,
farm and in Its conveniences, Is not equalled by -
other In the county. If it is deeirele It- will -be
dad into parts. At the Lisburn road the dwelline_e
Smith shops and the Lime Kilns, and the dwellings
belonging to thorn, would be sold xeparato. •

N0.2. A Tract adjoining the above, containing
about 65 acres, witha largeand wolf-constructed

11121/90:133.01.Nry
with Headwater and Steam Engine, and a Two Story

Stone Dwelling, well finished, with bond water all
over the house, and every desirable convenience y with
n complete Barn, Carriage House, Chicken House, and
other improvoments• The capacity of the Tannery In,
equal to 50 iO Hides a year, an-d all its machinery leef
the host and most modern kinds, and has heretofore
and is how carried on most profitably.

No. 3. Thn Hotel Building, in
Carlisle, on Main St., now Occupied j •

by David Martin 04 feet in front, " 4%e.,
and 240 foot In depth-built In the fi
most substantial manner, Ivithin a • -
few years, with all modern improvemonte and good
stabling. The ihmAii-fa of Brick, Four Slories high

and calculated to accommodate a large amount ofbuel-
ness.

Na.4. Spring MIII, Monaghan Twp., York. County,
with 14 acres of Laud. The Mill hoc lately -been re-
titled and renewed with two pairs ofFrench' Burro.—
The pOwer is an Overshot Wheel, 23 feet high, and the
building is large and commodious, and the character
of the land in the neighborhood securesa good bdel-
u es,. .

No. 5. A Tract of (And. In Carroll Twp., Porry CO.,
tootainiog 140acres, with toceolleht

lIOIJSE A Nb BARN,
and the land in grand order, there having boon 10,000
mutheis el limo put on in the last fi ve years. Tbo
ernes now upon it at'e first rate. ItIs situated about
1 mile from Shermandale, and 4 miles from Sterrett's
trap, on the road leading to Oak Croce Furnace.

Nn. 0 Five Hundred Acres of Land, situated on tbu
North Mountain at Lambs Map, about nix miles from
Mechanicsburg, the public road from that place run-
ulnittlicodult the Land, which Is covered with heavy
Oak and ChestnutTimber. This willbe divided so"tts
to null any purchaser.

The title to all this property Is unexceptionable, and
will be sold clear Mall incumbrances, or subject toany
part of the purchase money, which at the optionofthe
purchaser he may d-sire to secure on the Land for five
years. Any further information will ire given by ap.
plication to the subscriber, who resides on the second
described property

July 7, 3ilnt,
ROBERT 00 MTAN

. Public Sale of Real Estate.
• On .Saturday, September 10th, 18p1.
T WILL expose at public eale, on the

in Ponn township, Cumberland county,
about 2 miles tooth west of Centreville, and about 131miles south of llockersville,

Eyhty-three Acres and some Pudic's,
of HRST RATE LAND, part of I,bleb la gravel, and
part limostone, under good fence. (ono halfof which is

poet and mil), having thereon erected a
fl two story and a half FRAME 1101181t,

sett Weett Rouge, 1.00 BARN, CarriageI" !0a llouoo, and other Outbuildingo, with a.000..,-.;r4:1,. Pump and foyer failing will of water
at the door. a Cistern and other convenioncee.
having thereon a firet rate Limostono:Quarry, an•

Orchard of Choice Fruit,
together Meth Poaches, Plums and Grapes. This land
is under good cultivation and adjoins Henry Glbblo
and the heirs of Henry Rupert, and Is bounded on
the north by the Pine road, and on the east by-the
road loading to Hooker's Saw mill.

Also, at the SIMIO time and place, I will roll a tract
of MOUNTAIN LAND, containing Fifty Acme. which
is covered with good Chestnut timber.

For further parOculars inquire on the pretnisog of
NVILLIAM A. lIUTOLIIBOII.

Jufy 20, 16114-tu,l

Public Sale of Two Valuable Lime,
stone Farms.

AS Executor of Joscpb Culver, dad.,
- I will expose to public sale, at the ManslorrA 5Farm, lu Middlesex township, Cumberland Co ,

0// Jugust,2sth, 1861,
TWO FIRST RATE LIMESTONE FARMS situate
about two allies east Of Carltale, aetwoon the Harris-
burg turnpike and the Triodle Spring road, and about
halfa mile from the latter road, and each containing

About 100 Acres,
one of which is the Mansion Farm of Joseph Culver,
deceased.

The improvements are a Two Story
e.

'''''''''"- STONE HOUSE and Brick flack Build--1 4. lag, and a good BANK BARN, and'Cif 4
.. 4........., , ~.• Apple Or-hard. The land Is well cal-
""WiL".':.',P-',l Ilvated and under good post fence.

' The°Uhl Venn adjoins the nest and contains about
the SMITI.)IIU33 bor of sores, and the Improvements aro

A Comfortable Dwelling,
a good RANK BARN, Corn Crib, Wagon Shed, and
other convenient building's, with a Young Apple
Orchard of Choice Fruit.

These Farms lying so near to Carlisle, the palate
roads, ndlls, churches and schools, offer groat Induce-
ments to purchasers, who are Invited to visit and e,
online them before the day of sale. Thefarms will i.e
sold clear of encumbrances with perfect

Terms made known on the day of sale, and other
Information in thesubject may be obtained from the
Executor or his Alturules, Watts it Parker, Carlisle,
Pa. JOAN MILLER,

Executor of Joseph Culver, deed.
July 22, 186.4 4 t

A CHOICE FARM AT
PUBLIC SALE-.

( )the ,Tu lid0 1..r iliigr;t tiir ~,: i.eikolusglustpo w4,,.1 `iti,-ii
soil at public Halo, the following real estate: A tract
of laud, situate in East Peonshorough township,
Combat land county, bounded by land of Sinron Pres-
built .1100. Oyster and others, containing 102 tierce,

ne.ro or less, having thereon orecteda large two story
STONE HOUSE, good tenant house,

„ clime,olif ar t:,k it 11.11pru u,mapple hoon, dta orr d. alldti 4 ' so,'a runni 11g spring near the house
phisThis is a choice farm and, in a high

AA to 01 cut tt ration. Lottated 3 milos west of liarria•
itas g, and a half mile north of Oyster's Point.

Sale to take place on the promises at 2 o'clock P.M.,
on Sunday, when terms will be made by

t 1 1:O. W. CRISWELL, Trustee.
July 22, 186-4-2_t.

'STATE NOTICE.-
_,thettera of Artmlidatratlon on the estat o of William

Urahmo, deed. late of the borough of aullalo having
been tinn e d by the Register of Cumberland County,
lo th• subscriber, rusiding ill the same place. Notice
Is hereby given to all persons indebted to said estate
to make payment, and those having claims to present
them duly authenticated to

FRANCES, L. 0 RATIAM,
Admiulatratlx.

July 15, 1864 —R.

A Limestone Farm, For Sale.

sFARM containing Ono Hundred
and Five Acres, situate 5 miles east of Carlisle,

one-half mile south of the Railroad, is offered for solo
at tonna easy and moderate. Ton or twelve acres are
covered with as fine and flourishing timberas growsin
the valley. Tie improvements are a large two story
sum 6 lIOUSPI, a new BASIC BARN, with all the rm.
ccbsary Outbuildings. A never falling stream of wa.
for runs through the middle of the farm. This is,
really, ouo of the very finest farms in Cumberland
county. For furtherparticulars ennulrooLJAslF43 A.
DUNBAR, At orney at Law, Carlisle, Pa. Oflice next
door to the American Printing Office.
Julyt,liii

{STATE NOTICE.
L.4l,etters of administration on' the estate of John

(loaner, dee'd, lat., of Now Cumberland, Pa. having
been Issued by the liegister of Cumberland County,
to the subscriber residing in the same piaci', notice
Is hereby given to all persons indebted to said ostato
to make immediate payment,and those having claims
to present them duly authenticated to

OWEN JAMES, Adw'r.
July i2, 1864-ot*

111.,STATE NOTICE.
JLetters tuatamontary on the estate of Enoch

Young, Esq,; deceased, Into of the Borough of Carlisle,
have bun Issued by the Register of Cumberland court.
ty,!to the subscriber living In said Borough. All
persons indebted to said estate will make Immediate
payment, end those having claims will present them,
properly authenticated for settlement to

C. A. YOUNG, llxeoutrlt.
ly 15, 1861-13V,

NISTRATOR'S NOTICE.ANOtiCO to hereby given that letters ofadininietra•
lion on the estate oteatharine- Zberlyriate-of-lifon,
rap towilehip, deceased, have boon granted by the
Register to the subscriber residing in the same town.
ship. All persons knowing themselves Indebted to
said estate will make immediate payment.,and those
having claims will present them to ' ' • •

JACOB EBERLY..
Administrator.'

July 8,1864.
]STATE NOTICg. • •

',otters of Administration on tho Mato of Sllllel.
1301 W naverstick &ed., late of theBorough of Carlisle
hevo boon issued by, the Register to the undersigned
residing In said Borough. All persons having}claims
against the said estate will present them for settle-
ment and those indebted will nuke iniendiatpaysnont
to MINBIETTA lIAVERBTICK,

• Admez of Samuel W. litiverstiolt-
Jinelo,lB64. , • • .


